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ABSTRACTS OF THE PHYSICO-CHEMICAL 

     LITERATiJRE IN JAPAN '

15~Ao~fi

vol. zv December. 1941 No. 6

                   1-GENERAL 

     On nn ion microscope. N. Sa~tki and 
  IC. ltiiumi. 1'rrrc. Lryr. Acnd, 17, 3fi-37 

  (ty;{i): 11lany suleYances When 6cated ctn, 
  emit pitsitive or nel,*.ttive inns vtith-which an. 
 -ion microscolx ntay Ire cotvslructed -in the 
  same wa)' as with eleetirons. 6tich a micro--

  scope cm revatl many new aspects of the 
  sold surface. v1 simple ion'rvicrttseope of . 

 Johnson and Shockly type [Plrye. Rc+'. 49; 
  d3~+-{t93G)~ tuns trial at lust. It ca+sists of 
 `a glass tube awtted iulcmally with a lluo:es-

  centi substance ns cathode, and a•u•irc stretched 
  along its axis ns anode'. "I'he` ions emitted 

  fromthe hot analc are drawn radially to the 
  cathode wall tyhei'e the image 4C the eiuittin 

 ~sixtts is forntcd. It ismalmifieil qtly in the 
  diicctioit of the circumfereticrhv the tatio'of 

  the dire- radius to the mlx "radius. (ty6 
  dines. in the present case). A- fine_tungsten 

  wire thickly mated with alumina,.gave-some 
  diffuse lxinds a, inn image. Oq reversing the-

  poteutial dte electron image was obutinetl a[ 
  once; which, consisted of many oblong spots 

  distributed irregularly and independently of 
  the ion-image. ;\uthors. 

     An electron diffraMion study on 
  the corroded state of the alkali and 

  the alkaline earth metals, Li, Na, K, 
  and Ca, on exposure to air?S. Famaguchi._ 

 :Sa. I., 37, qz.t-;jq (tyyo).~A fresh dean 
 ~su~ficc of Li;war _alluwed tostand iiiairfor 

  ,nhout,; 5 miniiic5. The dill'rietion;.'pattern • 'oli4~ineil from such n surface shotGed the: ~. 
v~~formittion of, LirO' mise<I with :i-siiiall ann.. 

, 
... ~ r 

' - 
,.' - -

CHEMISTRY 

 of LiOII. .The pattern olxained from the 
 surface of \'a similarly treated showed the 
 fomtatiou irf sgrlium bicarlxttnte..~ Qn the li  -metal -also i[s hictrhonnte was fonval in 
 siritilar circumstances. Similarly, a malcr,tte 

 gaantity of CtO was fiwnd to he limned on 
 the surface of Ca.. Author. 

     The electric resisbmcc of liquid 
  natrium. ~. I-lantsiota. Prnc,. P/+ya::lTulh. 

 Soc..Tny,inrt, 'L3, i83-t88 (ty.lo).-The. elect. 
 resistance ~~f liquid Na nt~nsured acconling;lo 

 the thcYrry of electmtts in the sitlid mend 
~ »si

ne the malcl of \1'all (ty3S) is found.lo 
 agree ~faidy well with [he oltservcvl calves. 

 "1'he temp. ctiet7s. of the resistance are ralcd, 
 a»d. thr cleU. specificresismnces of solid anJ 

 liy»id. Nay at the Ixtiling lioint arc found tit 
  6e;.r and 6.a niicmhm-cot. reap. J.C.f.: 

     Solvent effect on the dipole moment. 
  of d'taubstituted henzenea. li. I{igasi. 

  RvlL fast: ]%yx. Cher,r. Rrxerrrch, 20, .zi~-
  r_~ O9yt).-Uipole moments of o- and m-

  ilichlorobemsne a»d of nrdinitrobemene are 
 slightly smaller in dil. solo, in oq;~ solvents 

 than iri vacm, 1'he higher the rliclec. coast. 
 of the srilveny the bRCater the effect on the 

  dipole moment of the sylute. llipole coo-
  ments -_im._;the llGbye units arc : o-Cel l,l;lr 
  in EtA. .:itzo°,r 2.00; tie-C°l1.iCtl% in ]strut 

 `:zo°, rd3'; nr.(,~I-],(NOS: in. hexane at z5°, 
  ;co7, in betuetie atz5°,.3Aft, in I?y0. nt z5°, 
  3.3z '9'he effect of solvent an dipole nio-
  anent is : ne:vly' the smnc foi~ ~ Jisubstituted 
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 derivs: as for the tprtesponding monosulstilulcd 
  dems.. .Ut caplattation of it is found--in the. 

 author's theory on solvent,effect (Se. P., L8, -
 :8t (tJ3(t)l. - Author, 

    Uetertnination of the thermo-mole-
 cular pressure in hydrogen gns .a.t 

~- relatively-high temperatures . [T lCita-
  gaiva and 1'. Diutai. ~J Chem. Soc. ./n/wrr, 

 6~,- zzo zz6 (r9;t) the thermonioleculy 
  pres. c mseti by l.eeprnl„ one t.n,l of unch of 

 the caprllarytuhes oz6tl o.bt83•lndo.87tG 
  mm. in dtame[er resp„ at, nxrm temp. and 

 
.the other end at aoo, 300, aoo and. 375°, is 

 munsured lip. means s~f aii improved-Ravlcigh 
 rli(termltial_manomeler. The larger the temp. 

 difPerence.is,.ahd the smaller the diameter is. 
  the: higher the themi0-molecular press. be-

  coshes, and it reaches a max. a pressures of   ~
t-i.inm. Tn thc.case'~of wte tune .and the 

_-temp. difference, the (dP/d'!~/(dP/d T') rnas-  log(P//;M,~1 cun•e is s}•mmetric an,9 1;,,~ 
 :approciutately. prop~xtional t0 7K'+"t/1., whci~e 

 ai is coast: the calve of I'~eral%.~, incresses 
  fium +~'l;ye/T.,r to t: -1n mmparisYm wish 

  ;11. IOtudseri s and S. }\'eber's empiria~l 7or-
  mulac,. it is found d5al. the disparity I'mm-

  thosc fonnulac Ixxontas larger when both the 
  temp. and the -press. differences arc large. 

 `and this may "hc asciiberl to +` Gleitungs-
 -koefBzient"; and the fwlt of expressing. simply' 

 such a. mmplictted phenomerttxt is ,pointed 
  out. - j• C• L. 

     Studies~on glycerin as thestandnrd 
`liquid of high VIACOSity. ~. TSUI:aln0l0 -

  and S. Kuri}'ama...7.-Sac. Q/.•ctu. Ind..Tnpnn, 
 44,-~r-.I3 (_tggi).-A:ziirnitiatioit has-lx;en  ~

niade :on the-Fiilaliori oF'Fiscosity with cuucu:_ 
 and specific :gravity of-glycerin as the. standard 

 liijeid of high viscrosity. The absolute ~~is-, 
~-cosily of..conc~i.-glycerin-was carefully. detd: by 
- means 0f the Ostwald viscosinteters of ;iifl'ercnt. 

  tares. Visc6simeters of larger bores were 
  ralibmted with glycerin of krtoe•n viscasitie 

  which had' pre\•iously been crlmd. o~ith yis- -
  ctrimeten of finer 17ores, calibrated witB 

  water as-standard liyuid,~ The esptl. value: 
      - ... ~ ~

r-Cnum[. "

  punt}'. Authors,. 

     Studies nn phenol-formaldehyde re-
  sine..%. Relation. between-the increaeg 

  in viscosity anddenaity of'the phenol-
  formaldehyde_system- S. Tsuruta. J Soc.; 

  Chcnt. htt1:~ Jtz/zrti;.~, 13~J-rt3B '(r9io).-
  R'hen the mitt. of phenol and ftirmaldehyde -

. is betted, its density S and vismsityrr~-in-- , 
  crease gradually as the reinilication.(troceeds-

  (iGitl., A9, 15613, ggyI3-(i)3(~): 41,-57I3Yt9~t))- . 
  I3etween tp,;, and $ there esisis:a lin~nr refs-' 

  Lion, S=Sot(w/k) >).r,. wher@ S~, 'm and k' 
  are coasts: cop. 'T'his relaiion is supposed-

  p. he derived from the (act that Ixxh Cor- •mulac, S.Satnr() aud~ rhn=k.q co~e!cist ~n~ 
  the rc:tction system, tehere. C represents the 
  concv. of the resin nucleus formed. It~ is 
  ve•y interesting that both rclalions are ,app{i=. 

  atblc to the roinsolu., C Ix:ingahc conch. of 
  rice di>whcd fcsin (CF. Tsurala; ibid., 4l, 3z7II 

_ (tl3!1); ilouwink,~physik.dische.F.igeyxbaften, 
  uiul Feinbais- Yon. \~atnr-, and Bunstlutaen; 

  (t 93 t). \ uthor. 

     The boiling' point ,of Na;$On solo : 
 -lion under decreased pressure. `( IMia oi~ , . 

  and F: 1'_amaguti. rv`. %'okgo Unit, ~Eag:, ~ -
  9; zy7-3to (19ao)-,,-The Iwiling points of-

  ~q. solos. whosi: ~ conu~s. arc Na.SOa i:3.=. 
  38.ig./H,O toog• are Herd. under prey: of too • 

  -76omm. by meths. of an improve..l Cottreil 
  methal.- Crnnparitig,the txtiling points -thus 

  olascrved with those -of-water under the swine. ~ , 
  press. it-is found that the 17uhring- formula  'is valid ~a that terse. The thermometer trsed 

        ,_ '

              1fij(~it~maf€J VOA. r~n Rn."•S~(19Q11,,~ 
z 

   ̀ ~. t ~:                                    ~~ ,o-. 
a - .. 

                                                                                    r. . 

     ~ ~ `. -i'. 
7.8t5gJ:cin-'. set: '. agrees well with 7•Bzg, "~ 

-cm-'. sec-'.; the value olflained by mcttrs of -~ 
                                                            . ,9 the falling sphere viscosinteler~ by W. H. - ,I 

Gihsnn and f.. 1\l. jambs (Tr¢nr. Chem. 
,Stx:.-717, q73( t9zo})_. From We comparison r 
of the rrsulu obtained with the date in liters- -~ 
Yore, it -is concluded chat, {or the. ~letn. of s~~t. 
,conch. of a sample of glycerin, the oxirlatitiri "~ ~-_ 
method .gives more correct courts titan the ,+T"' 
lriacetin wethal. The couch. of a g~}cerin 
santpie can lx; iueagureH ~ simply by detg. iis. x • 
specrfic gravity', so long a~ it cvhtains no im-
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     was calibratcrl from tlrc Ix>iling points of 
      waterunder various press. J-. C.~I,. 

- ~ Statistical theory of binary silloys. 
     I. Y.'I'akagi: lTrx_ Phya:Jlrtth. Soc, Japan, 

     III, 23, gq~i5 (ry~t).-The numtier of ar-
- mngenients of atoms A and I3 on the- lattice 

     points, which htive s .given .number of pairs 
    of neareE neighbours of q•lic AA, is given 

    by the idea of probability. In consdtiuence. 
     the -free energy formulae -are written down 

 ~. explicitly. (t) The superiattice prciblems of 
     various lattice tvpcs and a arbitrary concns.~ 

     can be. treated by the a{lplicatklp. of one simple 
     and. general method. ~ (a} The relation as-

     sumed ~ as the basis -qf the " f )uaichemical 
     meths) " (t) can be ,obtained as .the result 

    of apurely mathematical prQCe~. (3) The 
     results of I3ethi:, Bragg;R'illiams, curl several  ' other investigators ran' be dericerl_ Gdm the 
      authors. Free energy--fonnulac. Author. 

        'Silicon monoxide. II. The change-
    bf siliconmonoxide by heating. I I.      ' Lrszol-a. .llazda Iienkya .!i/iD. 15, ryy-? ro 

     (r9;o}.-The sample:ishcalcd to So-r;5o° 
     and .cooled. It ~is then mixed widt a collo-

    
. dion: solo., allnwed'io-atiach to sillrlhread• 

     artd dried. 't'he change of the sample elms 
     treatcit is ex:inrd. be X-tar ditiracrii,n. Faec-

     troa ctiffnctiou Ixittems of the-.ample, heated 
      to 'So-rooo° are- lso exgmrl. -1t wac fovurl 
     that the fntcrigr oC_the sample heated alxrve 
     600° rums into cnstolali~c and its surface is 

 
- like amorphous silica: J: (:. L. 

t. Studies.on-.explosion reaetiotj, The. 
     reaction between caibon monoxide and 

   - oxygen
. I. lY. Jonri. 'Ibis; Journal. 15, 

         -Studies -on .fluorine" at low lem-

 
- -pei•aturea, XI: Reaction o£ fluorine 

    andoxygen by a glow discharge at 
     low,: temperatures. S. Aoyartia' .;cod S. 
      Slkiitatxt... J.'. Clte»t. Son. Japria; -82,. zo8-

     zt3 ('ry.tr): Prelittdnai}'expts::Photochemical 
    .reactionsUetween GyuidOF_and O: (OF,tq 

..

.~

AnsT

i•

                ,~~. t, .,. _ ~-~~ 
      x - 9fif~lt~mit€~ Vol. 15n No' 

'' - - -

R A_.CTS Vol. XV C 
. 

   -I-f).ru=OaF-rr, or zCi':;tgt05ru=zo.Fstst) 
  slightly ~ change the colour of tbe- mixer) 

  liyuid.~ Main cxpts,-r\cmnliug lo, Rufi's 
 -ei;pts., only'- O_F. (solid} ' icas produced by 

  the reaction of Iluorinc and 8xvgen' by a 
  glow discharge at low. temps.;. whiletiiri' the 

  present case the same e~pts yieldedl?esides 
  O.F. (solid) a .new o~cgen fluorine O,F, 

  (soli<l) lomrrt by photdcitemical renctioo of 
  liquid Ilso:ine.and oxygen. 't'bt: relati~~eyield 

  of O.F_ sort O,F, depenls uprm the rnndi-
  tions of the retciion vessel aserl, the temp: of 

  vessel, the discharge voltage, the gas -press. 
  as well a; the duituion of the rischarge_ '1'liu 

  mist. of.O.F_tt arol O,F,r.r wliich has been 
  prepared by the alwve mentioned expts. rle-
  mmposes into Oa+,pr :uul-O,try b}• the frr3dia-

  tion uCulha-riolch my'at ~thc )carp. ~if liquid 
  nitrogen. a\uthon: 

- .Studies on Lhe organic molecular 
  compounds. I, II. 'The influence of 

  nilro radieals.nnd second substitution 
  aadicala on the formation of the 

  aromatic-nilroaromatie molecular com-
   pounds. C.- Sttinomiyn. Rn(l. C/tera. Soc. 

   .!alxur, 16,. yz-to3• t,7-ra7 G9.io).-Or{,mnic 
  molecular a?nrpd: fimiratinn v discussed by 

  mrarts of solid-liquid phase rliagrains. 'Phe 
  compel: formation mrrl~ iti stability genertlly 

  decreases in [he orricr: congruent -type. 
  incongruent type~siii(plc cutogticlvpe. -As 

  to the first Yype, the sequence of igmptl: 
  fomratiud is mnvenientlr' <liscusstrl with the -

  ralue of ":melting ;poirtt !elevlion ". 13iniry 
  scstems:of naphtlialcne, -naphthbls dad ittiph= 
  thylamineskith variousa<nitatic nitro minpaa, ~, 

  are' trc•alcd; and the predominant teiulencyoto   "compel: fomtation seems to be affected ba• ~ the 
  structure of hoth.coulponents. The-compd. , 

  ratio is ptostly r: i. a-Compel: has a-grcau:r
tendency to: Yiimt cool. compel: than .the ~crrr-~ 
responding s-isomer, while naphthalene ~liows 
an imennecCsrte value. The reactivity of vitro 
compels, Is in the' decreasing order r trinih'o, 
dinitro,-.mononiuv compels. The decreasing 
eBectivcness'of second suUstitution radicals in 
symtrinitro compels. fs in-the order p (li), .OH,

_ ~~~~
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Nil., C.[Ia, CI, l~(,IL,; (7GHh m z, ;-tlinitm 
compels' it is in the onler : l,Cf Tl; CI, Ol l; 
Tat, CH„(ll). OCIIa,-NiL,; and in mononitrri 
cowptla:: CO;II, C'HO.,CI. ]3r. The tcudency 
of isomeric nilro compels, to form cool. 
coml>,Is. is mmparetl. The seyvences are for 
trinitro•henzencs : sym-~a;cm- qr sic-compel:; 
for dinitrobetuenes: p- or m-~o- compls.; 
for dinitrophenols or -tolvenes: z,y-, z;j-, or 
3.j-~z,6-~=.3- or 3,;-compri. 'llrc com 
parison 4xlicates that ortho-substitution some-
h'Int -6indets the cool. cotitpd.-formation. The 
aromatic-nitroaroma[ic combinations. show 
hah~chromisnt. The lacer is- affected 'hy 
sulnUtuents in the order : \ I-I.] OH ~ (H), 
OCHa, C'ILa; a-~~-position; o- or p-~m-
prnitign. The cool. rntio, melting point and 
mbar o.` thtp isolated compels. arc noted 
together with the. phase diaginnn. 

                             Author: 

    Antioxygenic effecti+ of some 
-nitroso .~.compounde.. An interpretation 
of`the effects from the view point of 
resnnxncc. 1'. 'Csuwki and Y. liimura. 

 Niell. C. b'. .l., 15, ;8; (tyao)•-It _was lmnil 
-that ~arouralic nitn r~] citmpds. show more. or 
loss strong antioxygenic actirily on- the aut-

ti

r-CStuml'~~

  oxydation of bennldehpele exptserl toatmus-

  phcric oxygev. The romixdlatige stadics -of 
  the antioxygenic activities of several p~sutr 

 stituted nitrosobcnzents show thatthe rariler of 
 the effects of the substiments is 1~ITr~CI~ 

 CH,~TI, which coincides with the sequence 

 
-of the o, p-directive forces of ~ROUps in 

  aromatic sulx;titution. ) Icnce it is su~,rosted 
  tint the antioxygenic adiviq•- ilepends on the 

  resonance of the nitm;,o comprs. 
- ~ :\uthcrro: 

     Hehnviour of cellulose fibre it 
 alkali Notations:' XVIII-XX. G. Saito. 

  J. Sbc. C4mn. lad. ,lajnn, 33, :i66-;yt' 
 ji93o):-XVIII. Inhomogeneity of eel-. 

 lulpse 'fibre. The swotting property of 
 single fiber of natur.A comic is exarnd: -The 

 different Ixtrls of the smirc single fibre diner 
 in the swelling property; indifferent of the 

                                          1• _

                  t t:~: ~; 
   / 1fiii~it~oi;itY wi.~'5n~r~'~G           ' `; ; x 

                                              -~ 

                                          .e. 
                                                y, 

Gcmisly 13G, ~iYt ,: -

ihicknecti, as in~all the naluntif cellylo,e fihre9 •, - .~ .i ~., 
C9mpiirisnm behvecit: the swelling' ~;curve~of ~ -
:bculreig.-silk .and -that of rnri»e Ic~ds to -the t •. 
conclusion that the'type-qf the coax: indiatles ••''• 
the inhomogeneity of the single fibre. Similar                                                                        ~•

..' 
inhomogeneity- is expected in the quantity of -' 

alkali -taken up, .the heaC evplved, and the - *• •~
-my t1'tagram. XIX. The disintegration 

degree of~ cellulose and the relation _• bet
ween-theinternab structure:and the 

quantity of alkali taken .rip: nor the _ . tr?~~' 
swelling degree. The iiuantitj' ~of alkali 
taken up 1>.v cellulose ~is difierem attnrcling -
tolhespecies of the fibre aiui its polymeiisa-• ~ ~ _ 
tion degree. This fad is explained by }hc " - _ 
degree of its resistance against swelling.. - ~-
Namely. cellulose has an affinity Jnr alkali; , 
and at the same time is resi5t.•mt to it. RX. _ -•

 The reaction between cellulose and 

 
.alkali. Iti the inaction bctwcen ccllulmc \• 

 nnrl .alkali, the linear .part of the curve: 
  shrnring.Utc quantity of~Na011 taken up. and 

 
.the mas, point at.. die cun•ti of the 'svelling~ 

  ilegrcc arc olrscrvi:d.: The eptaut(ty of alkali -
  (:1) islakcn to be a fuoctiun of i6e morn, 

 pf:ill:ali (C), tenrperdure ('/'}..and the swelling 
 vesistance (K) of [he•fibrc, e[c. The relation 

- in .the case when one or two of the •t•ariabl•r~. 
 are consq is explainal with the expt. dint 

 -'and the graph>. As :I is in a causal mlation, -  t
o the swelling degree. Q. the relation tte-

  [wren /i, C, T and (t can Ix: oM.nined. 
                                   ~. c. r.. 

.~ 

~ Q
n dissolving velocity of 'glass in 

 basic oracidic solution and water. 'S. 
  \a~^aetla. •I. .I. Cermnic aea«+., 99, i39-i A3 :. 

 
- (iy4t).-Qn thiti subject. the' -awhor has' ~'' 

  devlacwT a theoritial ~mitccption regarding.. ,., , ~ I  ' iheproces .as a case of solid-liquid rcadion 
  and. Las triad a few CxpIH. The reladoa. ~ • 

 hetivecn the quamiiy of the diwlved matter _ 
  (x) in unit area of glass'(mainlp soluble -

.alkaline substances extnctud from die glass. 
 surface)' and the lime (t) at amrst. temp. is 

 expressed by the Ibllowigg fonnulae~ under, 
 the assumpiion of tlw grcnvth of hydarilica~ 

 geC lityer on the .glass. surliuc :- l=k} k 
t a 
                                              t r. 

_.. w: F-: . . .... ~ ~ ~ .._~fi1
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r. lR6 dBST' 

    -+ ~In(t-I- ~,) 'in all,2h soln„ l= ~~[Cnln: 

n 

    r , (G,n "i)-z] in ~cr~Lc sohi. t k -~.z- -iii.. 
         La:~tcr; tnc~re k is tern or cons[.; h' is. mnst. ~'' .. inrel3tion.to,the glass composition and..dis-

~- -- solving ProceS+, Cn is the- initial conch. of 
  e -~- the soln, - Author. 

            The velocity of reduction of xilver 
         chloride by hydrogen and deuterium. 

p_ a. ~F..Isirikaiva and 1:. Yoshimur.t. Srtll. Incl. 
 -- .- . Phye. Clrem. hcaeareh; 'lQ .or-zoS (r93t}.-

          The velocity of reduction is studied at 370-a~
. -;p 

qqo° by measuring the prem. incr. at roast. 

   - volume,. using a large exce~ of :1gCl. The 

s„'. reaclinu occurs between. Ag(:I and. the adsorb-
F: esl hydrogen (oi• dcutcrium~, and is retarded 
"' ~ by the strongly adsorbed hlCl, The velocity 

      ~ may ho exprcved by the following, equation.:-
- - -dpt•,/dl=k 

t-F13pvoi' iri nvhidl. p is~the 
          press. uid R is the cons[. Fy, intoating 

          ihc'ahov~ ~xlSression, 6.-a.3o3 (ttjraGlk.-
           Cn where k„= ~ fog z fir" n= n t''" , ~. ~ ~ ~ n 1 

          audy".is the initial press. ofH_orD,. 7hc 

           erptl. resul4+ shrnv a linctr,relatioobetweeo 

  
- k

,; and n. Nrom the indiry~tion of these 

~a" crriin6t linr_a the anv4t. C may he ea'alnaled
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  strtight lines the wnwt. C may be evaluated 
  :and the velocity coast. k atlcd. Frotn the 

  values of k, the heat , of activation is calctl. 
  and. discusseJ. Authrxs. 

      Studies on the reactionsin solid 
  state at . higher.temperaturea: VI. The 
 ~teaction between calcium oxide .and 
  stannic oxide in solid state. Y: ~L'anaka. 

  .1. CGcm. Sot.. .lapnn, 62, t99-zo3 (t9;~)•-
   It'is rnnfinned that. there exist- hvo atldnr-

   mmpls, CatJSnO: and xCalTSnO:, behccen-
   calcium osidrand stannic oxiile. Thacrysral,. 

   stmcturc of CaOSnO., which has been con-
   sidered aseubic; should currcetly he.assigned 

   as rhombic with a unit cell, sic.oFa:=3.93••\, 
  b=3~)9A and c=3.871. 

v, : ~ Atthe early stage "of the solid. rrnetion 
  of`this system, the liroduct is- a solid solo.. 

. behveen Ca0•SnO; and an ezces 'of SnO,:

.. ,~~. 
                    L +' _ . - -- .. ~ ~~ 9fi3~ft~~~laUo l:. 15n Mo.' 

                                 .i '~ 

.CTS - -" VoL~RVd 

sort as the. reaction: ptocceils tho compn:, of 
tbesolid solo. "tends~ntdually~ to CaOSnO~. 
-\tilien :m. excess of Ca0 is tiresent, zCnO•SnO. 
is formed by a fanher reaction between CaO~ 
SnO. and CaO. ll is concluded that the 
reaction is controlled by the diffusion of the 
two components through the reaction product. 
17te energy of activation of the diffusion 
procc5s of Ca0•SnO. fornratinn 95o-t too° 
is estimalsvl to be 85b Kcals. per mole, 

   Studies on reactions between gas 

and solid. VII. Nitrogenation of calcium 
carbide and the kinetic discussion. T. 
aono. L3s(l. C. S. J., ]fi, 9t-18 (N).tt).--

In--e~plainiugexptl. results of the uitrogermtion 
of calcium carbide, the author proposes the 
iollotving scheme : activation of agbide, n~i-
-sorption-n( N, un its active surface, fonna'-
umt of adsorption compd. and then of 
(:a(CV~e temporarily, anJ final ch~utgc of 
Ca(CN}; into CaCN. and L. 

   inactive 
      J. 

 N.+CaC,-.N.-1-
(Nl+(SJ U') - 
_ active a~Isorption 

       k, k, ks 
   CaC,~(Cat;.•N_)rCa(L:N).~la("'Na (.'*, 

-.ehere .V, S~, L', S, o, p, and" b denote individual 
mncns., and. k, k„ ........., k°, the runction 
ielocitip.. For co:ut temp. and pres. S 
becomes ' 

     aSro -.tr-~ SM _ S~ -h re 
sari; the velocity oC nitrogen fixation 

  _rlo K-k '

          k.+k.' ' c 

-{k,Y+ke){do_.k~1~\ LC ~ kk 'k~'+1.;°~}C u 
where Ski and S° denote the valu4•s of St-soil 
S at .l=o, and S„=.4i;,/(k,P-k). :\ftcr a 

sufL•cient. tints -tIN_ :k,k,YS .tad Tar              rlt -k,P-1-k~+k,' 
chano ng press. at const.,vnlmn v, 

                 Rl.. ',_
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    ,iPi 1, p 
    dt ~~ ro 

Ip}(k.+k,.~ro aP}G'          ~i5 k,ksS 
,The .agreement of these eqs. with the esptl. 
-results. is.'cGscusscd and du heat of activation 
':(or Iheadsofied N to react on CaC. to Corui 
(:a(CN), is also catcrl. Anthoi. 

    Reactions in solid state between 
.calcium. oxide and different prepara-

 tions of titanium dioxide. J. An•id 
 Iledvall. and Karl Ande~on. Sc. Y; 38,

       '~~ ' _ c ~ n"'31 
   ~

- ` ~ ~ ~ - ;1t~~ag1 Lol~~l ,~ Nr~6 L1931~ 
                                             .' ~ a :~s 

                 -: ~~i 
                                        ~: ~. 

                                                     •Y , 
TAtarau $rrurrenr,. Radrorhriiiis4y and PkWOthrmirlry 187 a 

                                                                      * * _ 

                 

, ~' ~t,

zro-zi7-(r9~r)= The reactions in the solid 
stale Iretwecn different nwdificalions. of '1i0= 
(analase -anrl rutile) and Ca0 tgere gtried 
out It vvas :found 'our that the. arratvse 
malifiration is -more reactive than- nnile, 
especially at temps. at-which. anatasc. is 
-lmnsfomtetl into ruiilc. Tmpiitc runle mineral 
will .react aril{ better, ifreactive Fe.O, is_ 

present as the impurity. Tlw reaction pro-
duct consists of CaTiO,. Comparative expts. 
carried oat in air, N; and H._, show no diF 
ference in the reaction yield. Authors.

. 2-ATOMIC STRUTURE„ RADIOCHEMISTRY 

       AND PHOTOCHEMISTRY

_ On the-interaction ofinesons with 
         radiation fields. ~I. Kohayasi ~atid R. 

;.`~„ TJtiyamn. Proc: Phys:.llath. Sx. Japan, IiI;  - • • -22, SSz-398 (ty4o).-Lt the present paper 
         the transition probabilities of hvo elemental 

 ~'- - - promsses:- thu_ scattering of a photon by a 
- ~ .meson aril the creation of apair of p~silively 

  
- and natively charged mnous by two pho-

          tons arc esamine<I. Frnmthe results ohtaiucd, 
          the.cross,,section for the `Bremsslmhlnng' of 

=r: mesons and the creation of meson pain by 

 _ 'T-rays in the static /ir=Jd of a nucleuraccorcl-

~.; ~~ 'ng:lo the methal. of impact p:tranieters are 

   ', >.;.. cstiniatert J. L. T,. 

  ? ,~ 7-Ray emitted Srom Rn and MaTh-~.•S ,: rwI and their daughter elements. J:. IIoh 
          and Y.. ~Natase: Prnr: Pleya::tlatls. ,Say 
         .Tapan, 7II, •23, r*z-t59 G9st)•-Y'~y 

`,- - - cutitlerl fi'ommctic>itetivc`ele¢tentsof Th and 
     ~- ~-~ ̀ lta series is hne~igated by moms of a 

         -tu.•tgmeticspectrometer. 7'he relative intensi-
7 " 'ties. of seeeml strop to s whoa existence       _ gY-Y 

         haslxen already confirnicd "hy internal -con-

  
. ~ -.•ersion (f-rays are detd. rlirecfly: From-these 

    
- values.antl the absolute intensities n( conver-

          sion a=rays."thc~ internil coirveniun•mefl's•.. arc 
         calcd. By comparing them }vith the theoret-

         ical values. obtained by Hntmethey nltute 

b~ ~ _ 

   ,~ - - ~ . _ r.. -,                   /
+ . .

of mrliations, whether-of dipole or oFyuadd-_ 

lxile, is dnluced. Tn the case of '1'h series, 
iuyxoved level schemes for '1'hC ,anrl ThC' 
and ThI) arc prppost:d ~in -rnnntction •with 

R- and a-trans(orrnations. ~ Authors.

           j'. 
 r. 
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    Optical energy-levels of Cut. Y. -
Yamamoto. Prow Phyx.-D1aU~ Soe._-.Taprin, 
III, 22, to48-toz- (typo).=I'he numerical 

                                                                ,. 

values of the intervals hettveen optical levels 
arc computed fur the mnfi;,urations d"s'; zs',. • 
zPe. 3s=, 3P°~ 3d', as. Ss, 6s and 7s. of{:u+ ~ . 
according. to the gcnunl c~i5ri~sion uF'enertiy- _, ~~~, 
levels derived hy-Anki'luisl~Yamamotointhe_ 

previous .:paper. The self-cronsistent ~ field ~ _ ra
dial fwtctions mnputed by -1-(araree and 

liartme- are used- fpr ts, zs, zp, -3s'3p:•and. 
3d. 'fh,ue.of qs, 5s, fxs and ys: are calal. 
from Hatfrec and; i-la,tree's core-functions by 
the nanteriral ititegialions. -'19tc agieemcnt 
with rcpt. is satisfactory. ~:\uthot.. _ 

   Studies on theabsorption spectrum 
of squalene. 7..i9al:amiya and K. Kouumi: , 
!full. Ind. Phya. Clunr. Rvacarch, 20, t;t-
i.ty. (t9at).-t: Squalene has ito -specull -

'sclective absorptiotr`mas. This fact coincides.. 
`.yell with the factdthat the swciure of -squa-
lene is.'a. chain,-having uo conjugateddouble~_ 
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      bond -in i6 'I'hc absorjifion. hauls i,f crnde 
      samples. are caused bj' some:imparilies, which 
       'ate :removed by chroi»ataamphic tr~nlmen[,. 

       uing acid clay as an achorbent. x. \1'hen 
      sgtrilene is fractionally di>tilled ~undcr high 

  - -vacuum, the :earlier ~iistllale has three reel) 
      define) ahenrpfign inntls, 1laviuq al>orptiort 

       max. ata73sxg3and zy6m)t. It has faintly 
       lemon }'ellow mlour.and_j~leasant anima and 

       bas oz~'gen in its composition. 3• The later 
       fraction niay he an isomer or polymer of 

       squalene, having three alxwq,tion max. at z65, 
       '-76,237 (beau}'), zy6 mp (o'eak), quite dif-
       Ferent from the earlier fraction. 4. The 
       earlier distillalc of prison has also thrcti 

 - absorption max., teat ihesi arc narrow find 
       quite dilferent fiomihe above two. 

                                   Authors. 

, 

          The abe~orption spectra of sub-
       stituted nitrosobenzenes. II. The rela-
       tion between the resonance effect of 

      fhe'substituent and`its directive. force 
       'gin aromatic substitution, I'. '1'azuki, 'I'. 

      
- Uemum, and X. Ilirtsarva. J- Chera. Soc.-

       dapxtn, fit, 35-$7 (ry{t).-It was &,und that 
       the absorption spectra of-the ultra-violet range 

       (alxrut 3iao-x5oo:\) ofp-halogen-nitrosuben• 
       ?enes ,(alco(tnl spln.J are deeper in co[our 

      
' .than tliosc, of~nitrosobenaene:. (in the order of 

      I:~13r~C1). aid that _the- p-subslituent is 
      gri:ater~in colouring efhect Choir -the a-sul>sti-

      tocnt. ThatT-halogen-nitrbsobemenc is deeper 
      in colour than nitrasohenzene-is prohlhly due 

       to the strong resonance .effect of the former. 

     

' There hotels a p,uahe[relation heuveen the 

   

- o- and p- directive forces of the stilntituents 

       amt the colouring influenceonnitrosobenzene; 
      Hence it is concluded [hat the integsily of the 

. ~ t resonance effect is also in- dle order of I ~       7
3r ~ CI. J. G I.. 

    ~ - Fluorescent substances . VIII. Flud-
' reticence spectrum of .-the subatancea of 

       'ZnOSiO system. P. Uehara and U.-Urns= 
       -

karva. lfazda Tiea~ytt Jdha, 15,. tyy-xio 

                                                o.-..- ~.. - _ .

A .RST$
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(t94o).=1'ho egergg disldbulion of~ the-
-fluorescence-s-'pectta oP airc'siliaate wntg. ~~K 
-iii4 1'b, U, Sb, Ta, 1'i, 1\in, Al, Sn anJ 1)i .: 
as activators is accurately examd. It is as • 
certainetl that the 1luoiescence spectra are rtot° 
affected by any element contd. -anti [heir , 
mech. are thegreticallV interpieted. \Vhen-

 As, U', %r, Th. Cn, or Y}e is used as acitir3-: - -
lots, faint fluorescence appears and itxslxectimn 
is similar to that of the above mentioned 
case. In dtc arse of V, fluorescence is not 

observed. It is also shown that the cortstitu• -
lion of a Iluorescence. substance rnarkediy 
affects the intensity o_f fluorescence. 

                           J. C. L. 

    1'he photoelectric emission from 
 oxide coated cathode and~the exact 
 determination of its workfunction. F.. 

 \ishilwri, li. Karvamum, and li. li irano: 
 Prac. Ph~e.-Jlalh. Soc. .Tajxart, ̀23. 37-f3 

 (ry;t).=I'hc plwtoelech~ic workfunction of 
 73x0, Sr0 and them So%solid soht. activates) 

•by the usual wny was, deal. by n;casriring 

the spectral sensibility cun'es. • The -spectrl 
 setuibility curve do not hdersect with the 

 freyucncy axis, but approaclt it exponential)}'. 
 'lltese exponential part incr. with the temp. 

 of the calhale, and- it seems to ̀ iisappear ,at 
 o K. The authors: detrl. the threshold value 

 extmlrulaiiaq to o°1{„to be 1.63,. 2.53 and -. 
 r.66 eV for I3a0, -Stn anti their solid stiliti 

 (IiaSrU) resp. From fire stand pint of 
 malem lhcuq' of solid the therntaionic rr'grl:-

 function ryr and $te Fphotoelecldc irorkfunc: , 
 Lion ~'r of semi-con8uctor ;ire different arid'. 

 'there me relations ~ ~ ~ ~ -

                 tGr=:F.d-S~ -
 where /s is the cvergy required to excite .the: 
 electron in impurity level to condvction~band 

 and ~ is the workfunction deal. previously 
 by the authors for 71x0 and $r0.. -Hence 

 r/,ps arc found as follores: •I3a0 o.y7. SrO 
 t.q;, 13aSrU x93; which appear tq he rear-
 sonahlc. Ii , is very intei~~sting that the work-

 fmtclioii of 13aOand solid solo. of'13a0. and 
 StU are almwt equal, Authors., 
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  No: 6.. r.4lonui: S[rxarr,•r, 

    Studies on-the photoconductivity 
 of semi-condpcting layers composed of 

 some heavy-metal sulphide or selenide. 
CIII. Therelation between the structure 

- and the photoconductivity o[ some 

 layer composed of, bismuth sulphide. 
 C. Asai. I;nIG h,at: Pkja. Clerrr. Reaearrh, 
 19, t;o3 t4i8-{ty;o).-:\mong several kinds 

 of artificially: .made thiti layers of tiismuth 
r sulphide, which are differt:nt in micro,copic 

 structure and photoci~ndiictive properties, the 
 one composed of Bus, ci~ystal contg: excess 

 metallic bismuth a~ imputityshows the largest 
 photoconrlucting effect. When a composite 

 layer His made b}• suitable superposition of the 
 Thin layer mentioned shore, semi-conductor 

 jthe resistance of the sample rva~ to' -sole 
 oCahe;ojder) with escdlent pltotoconductive 

 propedics is obtained wlrich is suited tb the 
 amplification of the. photocurrerrt by a vacuunr-

 tube airii~lifier. The sensiiit9tl~ of the com-
 posite layer is further improved by heat 
 treatment and other after,Geamtents, and stet 
 cxuseis-ascribed to the incr. of the cones: 

 of- lire esces bismuth atoms in the Bi~S, 
 crystal. 'Thus. dye photoconductivit}• is con-
 sidered t9 he due to thcimpurity of bismuth 

 atoms iu the crysW. TLc .composite layer, 
 when; suitably treated, shows an enormous 

 current sensitivity, with Specnal selectivity 
 maxima in the extreme red (7reo--7600.x} 

 aril-the near infra-red (yioo-toioo:lJ regi0irs. 

                    
- :luthoi:. 

  

- Studies on the. metallic complexes 
 rnordinaYing hydroxy'-compounds. V. 

 RotAtory~;dispersion, of tartaric acid-
 copper-alkali. complexes: )\[. I{utwta. ./. 

 Clienq Sac..Iairan; fi$; yo-yz (ry;i):-1\rhen 
 the op6cil activity of ,d;tartaric acid-c0pper-

 alkali curirples in sohr. is. deXtro ro4•rtory. Chc 
 activity in the. rotatury dispersion rapidly in-
 creases as the wale length approaches to the 

 end-absorption band. On the contrary, when 
 the activity of the complex is letro rotttory,

rCrsdin',:/

              9fiT~1t~~it€1 Vol. 15n No. 

r unusbj! ib+dPhoiothviFr[r~• ' 189 

 as ~ when •the ,comps. ~ ~f the sole. is'd-tarlaiic 
 acid o:or,- mplier sulphate o.or, °caastic scxla 

o.b37 nrol/I, the iotntory power scarcely 
ehangesas t)tc xclve 7enyrtlt approaches to the'. 

 encl-absorption. These:-factsshow that there 
 are fundamental did'erences Irehveen. the. sgta-. 

story lriwers of'thehco soles., In tFie-foinrer-
 case the mtator}• pori~er is sareh~ due-. to- the-. 

:u[ivii}• of d.tardtric~ acid cool: and (in the. 
 latter case it i~ due to the activity of a,ym-

 metric sttvctnre of the complex radical. -In 
 This way the-author's' esplanatirni in the fourth 

 repot~C of this study ia, proved. VI. Optical 
 activities of mannitol -copper -alkali 

complexes. ifiirl., y3-y, {t9ai).-The rela-
 tion hetryeen mtatory pnw-er and cginpn. of 

 various marmitol-cdppcr-alkali complek-siilns, 
is nhs`eNCd. ;11so thii rotaCOry dispersion of 
inannitof asst mannitol-copper:-alkali .complex 

 is .treasured: -Prom the resaltsupond-tartaric 
acid and mannitol, it was found that in the-

 uptically attire substance n•hosc rotttoq• power 
 increases in Icavo rotation as L.he wave length 
 approaches to its absorlirion izind it incre.•tscs in 

 JexUO rofntion as the ware length apprmches 
 stir the special nLsoilidon krand of the cony-

' ldex, aucl vice vetsn. VIL Formation of 
complex salts having alkali metals -as. 

.central ion:ibirl.,-zi;-zr9 (ry;t).-P.ightatr 
sorptim ~f aq: sohis. ofmannitol an8-lycerin 

-with caustic alkali. in high ~mncn. ryas. 
nrearsuretl, and two alasorption bands, fret{uency 

"Sj X to'M1 sec-' and r rz x.to"sec-', are found: 
'The former absorption hand ' is 'the so-called 

second absorption baml of- ntet<111ir complex, 
due to the coordination cornering alkali io_n, 
and the- latter is the absrrption Ixtnd due• to 
I.he combination of oxygen atom 0f -Ox 
group, L[ the case o(glucn~-aril. caustic-
scnln, two atisorptiori }ian.ls are cly';ii~ly'ob-
served. It is-also obeived that ethvlacetate, 
aces}*lacetone, or acetanilide rri[h-'sodium 
etfit•latc in als0lute alcohol f0mi alkali metal 
complexes, - hu[hor.
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. Electrolysis and diffusion. S. Bane-~ 
ko. Bra!1.F.'leclzdeela.La6.,5,36-8~(rggt).-
The change of couch. on tlic elecfrorle surface 
6y~:e(eetrolysis when the electrolyte is stirred.. 
is•considered from Fick's law. Author: 

    Calculation:of pH:in.-buffer solo, 
tion on the basis of Debye•Hiiekel's 
theory. H. \tuku(la. J. P/uartuaceuEical Soc. 
.Talxan, 60, 6.oj-fit3 O9ao).--Since the buffer 
solo. is in general a-~stcnl. acid and its salt, the 
ionization in' wii-talent acid is IiA .,~aH'f 

      jaH~'][a.4'] (aftA] aA',; b=- faH:1] or P e,=.Px-log (a-~,J 

=Ph•-log(I~ ~-logft'-r"). In bi-valent acid 
            J :fu•) 

it is II,A~az[I'tallA', all:'`'~¢I['}aA", 

     (aHA']. or P,r=Pxz io$ [aA' j 
 =Prr,-lo [II A']-lo~urnn. The term of 

logf denotes activity m~fL of iuu and was 
derived by Debye-IIucke] from the thermody-
namic sL~ndtx)int as follows : R T' In f=-

              ot lu~.f_-_   zll- [taz - z.3o3~ zD%T 
             !-

 t # az. -)a:.t }qal u' where R. =K, h=. 
 -_t - ~~/ „=valence ofion,~a=average z>3o3 zD%T, , 
ionic. diameter. It=the total ionic strcatgth $~,tc 
'$ ,%:~ As the value of a Cohn. gives 5 X to'`:cm, 
anii I{oltho_fC .(q-Cr) X-io's.cm, ahhougb a 

 varies. with the 'kink and conchs of ions. 
 The author used ~ a=j X~ to-A cm. applying 

 the term-ol'log (of 17ebye•1-IC~ckcl's eq. to the 
.P,,N ey„ he calcd. the P x in buffer solo. of 

 to ]iII .PO,:: m I{iHPQ.b m C[-I,000h[: 55 [j to 

  nt CH,COONa and °m -NaOH : in. KH~-• 
  to ro ~o 

. Phthalate in each -oF various inizts. -'T'hese 
 results were in good agreement with those. oC 

 Sitensen, Kolthoff, Clark-Lulzs and Rlichaelis. -Ry-.dilution of-a buffer solo. its~Prr vales 
 ..th the change of the ionic: strength ; ~P°rr

      :. ,~, 

           

- -A ASTR .A CTS. 

3-ELECTROCHEMISTRY AND TH

=P ,ice 

univalent 

_loa f'c_> 
    ,f ( 

dtese CO 
For bufle

    

- 1'Ai~1t~~att1 Vof 15n ~Nb: '' . 

    

- - Voh"XV-~ 

ERMOCHEMISTRY 

P .a,=log f~,Vra)-ia,;(i(,/.) for uni-

                          f (//A,) solo., dP n=Y rri-I an,=loa                       I
a~lo 

r-") for uai-bivalent. solit. Fiom-
Ar4 
nsiderations, calcns. are ~ carried out ~ 
n of X.~; x to and X5o_ di[utions. 

               .. Author.. 

~. degree of dissociation. of 
:e solutions, S. I{onia;ala. RerIL 
;k. /,rah:, 5, zqo-z;t (tyat).-The 
ties oC potassium ethykanthate and 

1 amylsanthate, which arc collector 
Station methal, are measured in the 
mge from o.oj to j.o g./L. ; hence,. 
§e. of dissocn. ISot6 the diliited solos. 
e almost tao°°.. but: as the conch. 

 the degree of a7issocn. falls-: 36°0 
' are the most valves. for jotassium 
hate and potassium methylsantha[e 

                     ]. G I,. 

the dissociation -constant of 
rlaniine. H. Ha;,tisttva. 13eJL. BasE. 
'here. Research, YO, zjt-zjj (19at)~ 
dysis const. of hydroxylamine hydro- -
is dell. at zj° tty titeatu: of a_ glass 

  measuring 'the pI-I, value.; of° the 
' 

carious ninths. 1'he results- may 

sled by 1SH=-s I+hi,-2 log(Cfx+ 
qrr~ in which Kx is the Hydrolysis 
' is the analytird mnen. of h}'rlroxyl-

rn• is the activity of hydrogeit~ ton, 
and fvy};:,• xre:~the activity metTs. of 
) andhydrox}•]atnine,ions. 'I've ute<tn 
r Pie- [s found to be t,o;Xto s. 
he dissocn. consrt: of hydroxylamine 
a activity units. is li°=o:yi X ro-°. 
ether hand,-the.tlistdbution eZjuilibriuni 
between ammonia and hydrosylamine 
3 a[ zj° by.the same method. From 
tsthe dissocn. const of hydrosylamiue 
to be K„=o.Sj x to s ~ usng a value 
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   The degree of dissociation. of 
xanthate solutions, S. IConia;ala. Rea1L 
F.leclroteek. /,rah:, 5, 2qo-2;t (t94t)--T~ 
mnductivics oC potassium ethykanthate and -

potassiutit amylxantlrate, which arc collector ' 
in the flotation methal, are measured in the - _ 
mncn -.range from ao5 to 5.o g./L. ; heiice,. 
the degree. of dissocn. iSo[6 the diliited solos. 
dissoctiate almost. roo°°,. but: as the coven. _ 
increases, the degree of a7issocn. falls-: 36°0 
and qb% are the most valves. for iotassium 
etlylxanthate and potassium methylsantha[e 

   On the dissociation -constant of -
hydrozylaniine. H. Haltistrva. 13eJL. Bast. 
Phys.. Chern. Research, 2Q z5t-z5i (19a t)~ -
-Hydrolysis const. of hydroxylamine hydra- - .. 

chloride is detd. at a5° by titeatu: of a_ glass 
electrode; measuring 'the pI-I, value.; of° the 
solns_ of tcarioas mncns. 1'he results- miry 

be es piessed by iiH=_-s phi,- z lob (Cfx+ .. 
-au•) ,~w4!r in which Kx is the Hydrolysis 
coast, G' is the analytiril mnen. of h}~rlroxyl- - . 
amine an• is the activity of hydrooen~ ton, - _ 
and fH~ end fvi};;a• xre:~the activity metTs. of - - ~ , 
hydro~eii andhydroxylaanine:ions. 'I'lie ut~tn -
value of Pie- as found to Ire t,o;xto s. -
Hence the dissocn. consrt: of hydroxylamine 
based- on activity units. is li°=o:yi x ro-°. -
On the othei hand,-the.tlistdbution eZjuilibrihni 
of -HCI between ammonia and hydroxylamine _ 
is studied a[ zj° by.the same method. From 
the ~esultslhe dissocn. const of hydroxylamiue 
is Foundtobe-K,=o.B'ixto s ~usinea value

            ~•' I
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3-F.brhorbrmirfry- m

Ii=t:BX tom as the dissocn. coast. of -yam= 
monia. The mean value ha=o.yz x to 
hiay he taken ns the <tissocn. most. of hym- ~. 
xylamine. -:\uthor. 

   On the dissociation constants oP 
hydrazine. N. l'ui. Rind, Inst. Phys. Chene. 
Xrsearck, 2U, z>6-z63 (t94t)•-'I'he d~•socn. 
consn. of hvdrazinc are de41, by ntcans of a-

glass electrode-at z5°(:, measuring the p1I 
caluc at cadt stage of titration of hydrazine 
monohrdrochloride sohrs. with sai+um hydm-
~zide and hydrochloric aciJ. The cell nse11 
is as follow+: ~ -

 Fig IIR•(;I, I:CI o.rN CIisCOOII      (s) (sht.)IarN.CIl.000Nal • 
     glass NrHsCI(ay) I li(:I, HgCI `Hg 

                  (,ay (s) 
rmnt the result of titration with sodium 
hydroxide the tint Ji»icn.. most. is computed -
as 7•yG.x-io-', 8.94 x ro"'? and 8.yy X to ' 
resp.. and the mean value 8:63xto-~ is' 
adopted. On the Insis 0f the result of. )itra-
tiou with hydrochloric acid the seconddissocn: 
corist. is found to t>c t.BoX io " and t ~jr x -
ro-''' and the mean value r.8fi x-" is 
obtaincrl. Consequently - • 
N_H,(o= t) } FS.U(o= r) = N,1 i's(a= t) 

         tOH'(a=t)dl•°rr=8z77 cal ; 
N,I [s(a= r) } 1 LO(g= t)=:\C_Hc(a=t) 

   - - 
}OI-I'(o=t)dF°.,i=i874r cal: 

                             :\utbor: 

   The specific heat and dissociation 
heat of ammonium phosphate and the 

      4-COLLOID CHEMISTRY , 

    Preparation of gold sot. T. K•tnai. 
and L-IDooc. -.Inzctt, 45; ty8z-t986(iy4o). 
-Gold sot teas prepaterl by a coinproniisei 

)mhveen„ i.ange G~ methal and -ilfiller's im:: 
 proved one. 200 c:cr 0f dis[illed~ ~ water' is 'hu~[ted m Go°, to which. z:o c.c. of a gold 

 chloiiile soht, and t.5 ccc.' of z.og6 po4~ssimir 
 prbonato solo. are addedt- It 'is heated t0 

yo° ahd; then about z,0 c.c:, of t.o•~o forrnalin.

               9fiT~1t~~it€1 Vol. 15n No. ~~(1~9 7 

                                     iC                             - ' '~ 

td. 7Krrnrachrnrist>)• 1t16 ' 

atomic. heat of .nitrogen. S. Sato and Td , 
Sogahe. Rvll. Leal. Plrys. CLsrn; Rcsrarch; -
IU, 8lit-867 (t94o).-The me:m specific heat 

                                                                     > F 

of PO,H,(NH,), PO,H(Nll,);, antl P,O.II, -

(NH,)s detd. by an ice calorimeter at o-
99:fi° are- 0.3089, 0.3408 and 0.3309 resp. '~ -
The-disparity of the former hvo gives the 
molecular heat ~ of NH, : when the atomic 
heat {z.q) of hydrogen is subtracted (mm it ~ • 
the value of z.z7 is obtained as the atomic -
heat of nitrogen. This raiue is smaller ihan -
the mean -'value (3-4) which the nuthon -

 have. obtainal b}^ t`arious methrids• '1'hu can 
be_explaiaeil by-the general relation that the ~~ 

 atomic heat -is ' smal I in pse • the atomic 
teighe of the aher element taking part in r t -
the reaction is small. From the said values 

 of the specific heat and the t.~lue of the -
 disroco. press, of PO~H(NIi,)r, the ~lissocn. • 
 heat at zi_ ° are ihennodynamiplly atlcd: as 

 follows: 1'O,H(NI-].,),=PQ,11_(NIIa1}NII, ~ ~ ~` 
   t8,5.,CaI: J:.c. L. 

    OYf the change in specific heat orr 

t melting. I. Osida: Pros. Phys: ;1lalJi. Ssa 
 ./apron; III, 'l3, zoj-zo7 (~9qt).-Using. _ "'~ - 1Nott's (nrntula for the change in ~interammic ~ "'                                   i . 

Ti~eduency on mehing (14x. Iioy. Sac:;.1~6; - -
 a65 (1934)) the author pled. the diUerence - Q 

of specific heats in the liquid and the solid 
 phases az the melting temp. The values foi 

 A, 1[g, K, Na, II, and ILO were found to 
 have the right onler,of mabmitude. -

                             Author. ~~

AND SURFACE .CHEMISTRY 

  -snln: is rapidly added and shaken. The sol 
  thus obtained is~trausp~rent and the tnnsn»t-

  sed _.light.'shows- crinison~ mlour,_ vrhic6 is 
   Iluoresce_nt and ap~mars slightly .brownish 

  crimson by reflected light, J. C. L. 

     .Study on -ihythmic. precipitates. 
  -:IL: Theory of~ite formation. A. Yang--

 . giharu: Natl. List ~ l'hyx. Clicot, liexmrch,

   •~~: 

    ~_.'~ 
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 19, Y;32-t{39 (t9do).-The Yorination 
 of rhythmic j~pts., and qualita[ivc relations 

 beta•ecn perialical inien:ds.. and the reaction 

 product or mncc. ofinner and ou[er electro= 
 lyres are discu~ed mathematically, Ceuerall}:~ 

 pptn. cecros perialirally in a gel, Yrhen it is 
 supersatd„ hul it, duea not take place when 

 only very slightly supersa[rl.; excepting sucli 
 a case as satisfies the formula (t~) in the 
 oryhnal report. P.hvthniic inteKSils depend 

 upon the. value of 77/rr,us, where l7 is the 
 r~:tctiat product (]I ~. L, I is the snlobilit}' 

 produce.) and Pe, tfp, CAnC, of inner and 
 outer clcctmlptes resp: AuOmr,. 

    On the critical condition for the 
 drop formation and the capillary con-~ 

~densation. 1• Iliguti. litd4 litM. Phys. 
 Ckeur. liexenrrlr, 'L0, t3o-t36(t9;Q.-From. 

tlm therm9rlynamical mnsiderttion there mold. 
be ~ derived a formula, f as=kT Ln 7%P,;. 
q•hitilt wouhl`givc a posiblc rm~e. and the 
-0rlllCll hmlt of drop Abmtati0ri -ainl capillary 

 condcnsaliou. In ~lha alaSve ezprciisioit• a is 
 the surface tension, a the surface area-necupierl 

 by a singlcmolccule, k the 13oltznmm~.mnst.,, 
 I ~ the vapour pass. a[ temp, T, P the. 

 vapour ,Iuesc: under whicL the considered 
pheuriinena can occur. Volmer and Flood 
(t93{) have deal. expdy. .the criritaf 
relativL pru5s. under which supersaul. vapour 
began to .Court dmp nucleus. Their ea-ptl. 

 values are o.;zt~ 3, z.3;, -3.05. z.So, ;.fio} 
6.05. and. 8.6-1z.3 for II.0. CII,OH, 
C.I I,OI I, o-C.II;OI l; i-C,H;pli, h-C.HsOH. 
CHstiO.. and C11s000-G _Hs rap. 77te 
above fomtula gives 3.ry7, z.ti, i.6z, `3.{i, 
3.17, ;.08, 4.9; ad 7•oa resp. Again;. the 
ctpillary mndeasatioii has hee» found- by 

 Volmer and FIoaI to connnence. at relative 
press. 0.171, oa{z, o.t{t, o.;S;; 0:375. a3;7: 
o.3z5, o:z3z, o.17(t. o,izt, ocl;5. dt84, o.z3r, 
0,320, o.z3t,;- ti.3o1,~~ o.;ear and o.z63 for 
Cnlla, G,HhCI,C,:IIsClls,'CIhOH, GI-IhOH, 
n-C:91hOH; i-C;t11;UF1, +t-C,lI,,: n•C~1Tir.. 
C;1-I;CUOFI-C;I Is, CCI„. ~ CIICI;; C:II_GL„ 
(CII,s).U, CSs, i-hU,.NhIy„and $O~, These 
results are in- fairly good,agreemcnt }with-dte, 

•
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 authas cxptl, values: o.t33, 0.08), o.n5. 
 o.5ob, 0.375, o:z)8, o:3ao, o.zo3, o.t85. o.i77, 
 o.t;fi;oao3, o.z.lo..o.z8z, o.UR, o,z95. 0.375 
 and~o.ti7li: :luthor. 

' Studies on the oili ness of liquida. 
 R. The friction coefficients of mono-

 and mnlti-molecular layers. '1'. Isemun, 
 livlL C.. $ J., 15, .?67-~7t (t<J~o).=1'he 

 static friction cuffs. of the- glass surfaces 
 mvered with mono- and nrulti-mol~rular 

 la}-ersof some long chain acid, are mu"tsured. 
 "I'h

c fiidion coclfs. of Ute glas+ covcr~xl faith 
 monomolecular films of acids are alx~w one 
 tenth of dean glv~. '.I'he hidion evclTs. of 

 almhols and esters arc sinuewhat larger, but 
 fluctuate atrsiderably. The friction c-ntafa of 
 multimolecular lay~n are decreax:d by dre 

. increase of their thicknes uniil if 6eminc; 

 3-7 nmleculm~ layers, Ixyond which thcrc i+ 
 no fnrthcr reduction. `1'he ell'ect of rnmpres-

 sia: during the ilep ~sjtinn of the lilin is. also 
 inve,KigaleJ. The lilm deposited io high 
 cowpres~inn state shou:ti Imv 1'riclion cocfl'. 

 71}e-force areatd,t}ions of stearic aciJ nwno-
 layer lard studied with I'i`esLly'distilled .canter, 
 tap water, and the tap water added with 

 ammonium oxalate, in ~tdatinu ur the 4ntu-
 ference' of the film ou a glass plate. 

                         ~. c. [:. 

    Orientation of ISio crystals . de-
~hosited on NaCI crystal . S. Shim. 1'roc. 
d'hys: DlaUi. .Sor,. .la)taiq III, 23, tz-t8 

 (r9;t}.-The orien4~ti~iu of illn crystals in a 
 thin film deposted nn the Na(:1 deayagc 

 plane hy' evaporation iu oacno w:u investiga-
 ted by the method of rathale ray transmis-
 sion. NaCI cr}stals ustvl ~ av the suhsttate 
 were heated to T°C and then moled slowly 

 to t°C and at this temp. RIo lilnrs e~erc 
 prepd.: 7n all the--orientations which i11o 
 cr}•stals;'muld:take wider these conditiotu, a 

 face diagonal of the A~Io cul.~e w;is always, 

 parallel, to'an edge ql' ~_ihc ;NaCI. cube. ~ The 
 min.. temp. ta, at which stronj; lnucnv. dtie 
 to 0remedll[0 crystals'tgcitrubtained, incrd.. 

as 7' {acrd. up, m 5zo°C,airil then 'dwrd, 

                                       >. .
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 /or a. Futfhcr incnl. T:~ At a temp. higher 
 than -5'0 (:; white sublititates. tscre deposited 

 oir-the cooler part of the evaporation tuUe.. 
 r\rttong'the di0'racti0n pattciits obtained, the 

 L-t}'pe {(oot)nto II (ooi)n„ci and [tao]nr~ II 
 [uo]xec~),'the D-n•pe ((ri0)sr II (oo~)xact and 

 toot jnt„ II [too]x,i6r 0r [ot0]sct) and the G-
 /}'PC ((33 t)»m II (oot)pgci and [iio]u„ II 

 [roo]Nnci nr [oW~:na) Paltcros were strong 
 io intensity. 91re strong Gq•pe oiientatii~n 

  tvas oli4lincil when the temp. T teas Inwer 
 than Szo°L. and the_ strong L-type, P-tope 

 and G-tyke tirientatiUns tve~e obiainerl when 
 T was higher than - 5'o L. Lr the latter 
  case, thestrong ll-type .and C-type utiennt-

  lions. occw~red in arange; bf lott•er tcritp.. of 
  t and this ntnge hecainc. broader a '1' got 

 Ligbec The arc lens h~ of the spots of l;, 
  type pattcm_ were •longer than .thane of the 
  U-type ~anil ..the G-type. patterns and the arc 
  length nF the spot of ~ch t}'pe pattern tx-

_canie longer ~chen C wa5'luw'er. a\~yualitative 
 esplanatiai for a parttif these esptl. raiilts 

  is also ,given. A uthpc 

    ~
. On thesorption ofphosgenc by 

  active :charcoal. I. The sorptioniso-
  therrit. IL.:\rii-and S. Bujita. _1~eel[. bta(. 

  Ykys. ('hen+, Reaearch, 'l0, zo9-zty (t94r). 
  -The aoFptioti of phgsgeuc by sogar char-

  coal acfivated by heating at 900° for ta•o-
  hi., is detd. b}• a static method. "t'he instru• 

  meat ~~used 8~br the nrcasriremetit wean all-

  glass app. which contained Jackson's glass 
  spring manometer and 11cBains goarU.spring 

- M
alancc. i. The sorption iso[herins are de[d. 

  at zo°°, 30°;,and ao° over.a rrnge oP press. 
  of Soanm-t aun. The results obtained .are 

  in go('x~ n' cement with. L ingmuir's ey. The 
  following cqs. -are dc[ire~l Irttm the esptl. 

  data Uy the Pteihod of least squares 

     
- tz :?z 9y ro.349P 

 . t pPoq=tto .oaS3p. a~~a=t.+o:o.to9]2• 
                          S.~gop 

                          aaw= 
                    _ r+o.o3.tygr: 

  In the. eqs., u is 'the seirpdon amt. expre~ed. 
  in mg per ig charcotL. anr6T is the equilib-: 

- riurn -press. '.iii min Hg r. Tlie empiiical

-CollaiA Chervirstr • nnr/ .Sgrfre~c Cpnnulp~

               9fiT~1t~~it€1 Vol. 15n No. 6 
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cqs, fore the. isostere..(relation. behveen- the -
eyuilibrium press. and aluolu[e temp. d1t the 
cpnst, anti. sorbed) are calcd.: as follows;: 

                           rzzz.3    logp~o=fi.oto35- T - ' 

    

.low tja"o.37 - -

    ]off -~-oho ~- zoti:o3       1Y=m-I 3" 1. 

3: "I'he followhig empirictl eys hcilii for 
isohir (relation between the amt. sr(rbed and -
the temp. at coast. e~~uilibiium. press.), ao= -
ao-Ft, where ao is the amt: sorlxxd at o° 
and li is the coast The values of a~ can '. 
also he .represented by Langmtiir's eq:; a„=. -

 ay.j+yfip - `Chc -following relarion be: 
t +o.o7t337y' 

trcceit T~and y is cilitained, h'=.~ where -
k=+9jz5 and vr=o.tyjt+, thus theSgeneral 
ey. for the system' can be expresseJ as. 
follo.ys d a=an-A~1/p". #. The ilifl'erential 
izosteric heats of sorjainn arc ealc.l. 

                          Author: 

   Studies on mixed gas of ]ow 
hydrocarbons: tr. tldsorption of n _ 
mixed gas. H. lJeha~a. J.. Chenr: Sx. - ~ -
Ja~n; fit, n~9-njS (r939L-The amoun[_. ; 
riP a iitixed o s, CI1,tC._I [,;, CII,+C,I[s _ " 
anil CH,-1~C.,H,o: adsorbed by aiail'e charcoal 
inane from sugar candy u~as: measured hq 
$ienns of a springy ikllance and the. ratio of , 
the components in [he remaining :Gas reM1S decd: 
by means of an interferometer. It was found 
chat the relatiar between the total pre;,. of 
the mixed gas,.and the total a~Lsorbed arvt. ' 
nheys I'reundlich's frn~nula and. that the.-ratio 
of the components is proportional to the-ratio 
of partial pressures of the gaseous phase. 

                            J. C. L. 

   .Thermal anx]ysis of the entalyti 
~nction of colloids . II. The effect of 
~tcmperature and heat areatment- of- -
platinum sol uponthe catalytic.decom. 
ppsition of hydrogen -peroxides by 

                                                     • 
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  colloidal platinum: T.. Suito. T6u Jour• 
  nal, 15, t-tfi (t94t).. 

       Cuprene. I=III. 'I'. Aono. .1. F.'ler.-

 
- tror.Aem. _isxa;. .TaPan, 9, to3-n5 (t94t).-

 ~~ I. lTeat+ of 'combustion, formation and poly-
  meriraumt of Cuprene. hrom the exptl. ob-

  servatiotts, the follgw•ing chem. eq. is proposed 
  for the catalytic-pot}'meri.llionof acet}•leitc 
  ofnomutlmmpn.: hpG_4L=(C;gHm)„-FnFI,. -  '17teheats-of coinhustion df Cuprene o! ca-

  rious compns. are iircisured, from which the. 
  heats of . funnation • and condensation afe 
  calcd.: tzC-I•SHe=(C,.I~I,~1 +3fi.(r kcal., anJ. 
  fi C.cTL=(ChII„JtHa3tt9.7to.x kcal II. 
  On-the poisoning. ellect of impurities in 
  acetylene trpon in polymerizaiinn !o Cuprene. 

  The-impurities•inmwacetylene,sech~as 1'H,,. 
  NH„-N_, atirl aii:hare no appreciable effect 
  on. the coplxir catalyst, while SHr is very 
  injurious. 1 i I. The activit}• of copper cataly~ 

  and the mechtit.. of pnlymeri~atinn of acetylene 
  to Cuprene. 'fhe activity of c.~pper catalyst. 

  of. variorvs form and origin is discuxseti, and 
  from 3-ray studies. the mechm. of the Cuprene 

  formation is explained by the chem. adsorp-
  tian_ of. C,lI3 onaipper metal and polynurin-

  tion-tocupreue. 1\'ith copper oxiiles,.Cu._O 
  of (:u0, the first. st<tgc is the reduction ~f 

 _the oxides by acetylene to Cu and not the .   f
ormation of a coiitprl. CusO-C.__H% as -was 

  
'foraSerly i>rlieved. _ - Author. 

     On the catalytic decomposition of 
  ventralsalts with Japanese acid clay 

  and other minerals. L On the action , 
  of Japanese~pcidclay. 1C. Kohtyashi :vril 

  s -

    -~~ -
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 II. ishikawa. .7. Soc. Chem. Ind. Tdpatt, 44, 
 zzz-zz5 (t94r},=1'en )•ears aa°ct, K. Koba-

 }•ashi showcvi tlstt TICI is evolvcrl aLrelatively 
 low temps., when the mix6 of Japaaese acid 

 clay and common salt are haried, but the 

 yield of IICI was only t8°6 of the theore-
 tictl value. Recently, the-authors have con-

 finued that the fumtation of HCI .from NaCI 
 is calalptictlly..promoted mt the surface of 

 Jalxinese acid clap when the ttid reaction is 
 can ie<I oat in the presence of steam -and that 

 the riehl becomes approximately theoretical. 
 It may lx-sujipr>u'<l that the ttsidue comists 

 of certain substances ~in vehic6 Na _alotit 
 cxisU -iu- the form r>F cbemictl coritbinalion 

 with the awl. of the chic( mineral. constituent 
 of the cla}•. The aiithots carried out the 

 expt. with the nanrral and artificial mllnidal 
 clays and other' minerals acting- upon the 

 chlorides of alkali and. coppergroup metals. 
 71te reaction of NaCI-Jalxtnese acid clay 

 system and the ituported rkcolgrizing clay-
 I1,0 system were studied in the cntist. sp cam 
 pf steam-at the temp,.-from 3oo°C to 70o C, 

 and the decompri. degrees here Jetd. by Vu 
 titration nC NCI ecolced. It was found Drat 
 the reaction takes place at such a low temp. 

 as 3oo°C.-in this spstem,~ and above ~5oo°L' 
 it is promoted remarkabl}•. The reaction is 

 completed-at 7oo°C and the decompn. degree 
 reaches almost too percent. The ructions 

 helnw nnJ alrovr 5oo°C. m~e very diNrent 
 fmm each other. It map Ix:: presumed that, 

 at flu Tower temp., the ctttlytic decompn. 
 of Na ion predominates, while at the -higher 

 temp, ilrc ~ reaction is mainly due to' the 
 chemical combination. Authors..
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